CH. COUNCIL’S TILLIANA, FCH.

Bitch
White and Mahogany Sable
Whelped 12-12-1977
Bred by Judy Council

Owner: Judy Council
Sarasota, FL

Ch. Adage Duncan, CD
Sirhan Wilolea Teryoshka
Springett Shere Vanity (England)
Sire: Ch. Sirhan Tytianko of Windrift
Sirhan Podar of Sunbarr
Ch. Sirhan Pushkina II, ROM-C
Can. Ch. Sirhan Katya
Ch. Adage Duncan, CD
Can. Am. Ch. Duncan’s Shandan of Lazy Acres
Ch. Ballet Duncan

Dam: Lazy Acre’s Troika, CD
Marbob’s Romulus of Malora
Ekatrina of Van Strom
Ch. Yermak’s Ekatrina